Synthesis and biological activity investigation of azole and quinone hybridized phosphonates.
Phosphonates, azoles and quinones are pharmacophores found in bioactive compounds. A series of phosphonates conjugated to azoles and quinones with variable carbon chain lengths were synthesized in 3-4 steps with good yield. Antifungal assay of these compounds showed that ethyl protected phosphates have excellent inhibitory activity against phytopathogenic fungus Fusarium graminearum, and the free-base phosphates have good activity against human pathogenic fungi Aspergillus flavus and Candida albicans. Structure- activity relationship (SAR) studies showed activity increases with longer carbon chain length between phosphonate and anthraquinone analogs consisting of azole and quinone moieties. These newly synthesized compounds also have mild antibacterial activities to Gram positive bacteria, including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Cytotoxicity analysis of these compounds against HeLa cells reveals that the phosphoric acid analogs are less toxic compared to ethyl protected phosphonates. Three leads compounds have been identified with prominent antifungal activity and low cytotoxicity.